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Common Meter.

A Pennsylvania Dutch clergyinau
mas in the habit of giving out two
lines of a hyum at a time for the choir
Ito Hiug. Oue dark, rainy day he could

t Bee the words and said: "Mine eyes
sn dim. I cannot see. 1 left mine

at home." The choir, suppos-
ing this to be the hymn, struck up the
tune of common meter. The minister
bawled out: "Meiu tiott. Meiu Gott!

Dat ish no byuin. I only said mine
eyes vusb dim." The choir sang these
two lines, the minister sa.ug: "I dink
,tbe denil's In you nil. Dot wash no

byinn to sing at all."

The Sweating Process.
At the bedside of the late William

'Pro vers four doctors were consulting
as to the best mode of producing a per-

spiration. Overhearing the discussion,
Travers whispered:

"Send In your bills, gentlemen; that
will do it."

THE NIGHT HAS A THOl'SAND RYES.
The niplit has a thousand eyes

Ami the ilay but one.
i "Vet the light of the bright world dire

With the dlns sun.

The mind has a thousand ej
And the heart but one.

Yet the Unlit of n whole life dies
When love IS done.

I'rum is William llounlilhm.

The Horse Is No Hypocrite.
The philosopher, Cnrneudes. said:

"Prince Icaru nothing well hut riding,
lor their tutors Halter them and those
who cctitend with them In games suf-

fer themselves to be beaten. Hut a
Uorse Ui.ows not whether a prince or
n pehsjii.t be on his back, and if his
rider 'Mii.ot ruii- him lie throws Liw
witlio'i: i !: "i

Wise's Ccfcbnent.
John S. Wive, for-

merly !' Virginia, of New York.
Js :i w;.ru: i'i "si lull friend '' 'resident
Knosi veil. !' n.g in Washington about
two years ago. be Nilcil the White
ilonsc i.t.il was promptly accorded an
Interview. In tlie course of the con-

versation the president is said to have
remark t d

"Now. .Vim. you are a very observ-
ing man and know pretty near what is
going 'ii. Tell me what the people
seem to think of my administration."

"Oh. Mr. President." Mr. Wise re-

plied, "the opinion seems to be that
you will go down to posterity with
Washington."

"I iitu delighted to hear that," the
president Is said to have answered

as he grasped Mr. Wise's
band atid shook it heartily. But as he
released his hold Mr. Wise continued:

"But whether it will be with George
or Booker T. I am not prepared to

oy." Argonaut.

Pick Cut Rooers.
Thompson aud Rogers, wandering

borne late one night, stopped at what
Thompson supposed was his residence,
but which his companion Insisted was
his own house. Thompson rang the
bell lustily, when a window was open-
ed, and a lady impured what was
wanted. "Madam," inquired Mr.
Thompson, "isn't this Mr.

house'.'" "No." replied the lady:
"this is the residence of Mr. Rogers."
"Well." exclaimed Thompson. "Mrs.

beg your pardon Mrs.
Rogers, won't you Just step down to
the door and pick out Rogers, for
Thompson wants to go home."

R. L. Stevenson on Shakespeare.
I have always suspected public taste

to tie n mongrel product out of affec-

tation by dogmatism, and felt sure, if
you could only find an honest man of
no special literary bent, he would tell
you he thought much of Shakespeare
bombastic and most absurd, and all of
him written in very obscure English
and wearisome to read.

The Jigger Under the Tongue.
A Pennsylvania doctor had an Irish

woman for a patient. He had pulled
her through a lingering attack of ty-

phoid fever and of course took her
temperature from time to time by hav-
ing her hold a thermometer under her
tongue.

When she had nearly recovered, he
called one day, left a simple prescrip-
tion and started homeward. About
three miles from her house he was
overtaken by her son on horseback.

"Mother Is worse," said the boy.
"Come right back."

Back the doctor went.
"Docthor." said the old lady re-

proachfully as he entered the sick-
room, "why did ye not give me the
jigger nnther me tongue? That did
me more good than all the rest of yer
thrash:"

Malibran and Pierre.
'"Who did you say is waiting for

me?" asked Malibran of her servant.
"I cm already worn out with compa-
ny." "lie is only a very pretty little
boy with yellow curls, who said if lie
can just see you he Is sure yon will not
be sorry, ai;.l lie will not keep you a
moment." "Oh, well, let hlra come,"
smiled the great singer. "I can never
refuse children."

"I came to see you because uiy moth-

er Is very sick." began Pierre, "and we
are too poor to get food and medicine.
I thought, perhaps, that If yo:t would
sing my little song at some of your
grand concerts maybe some publisher
would bry it for a small sum. and so
I could g?t food n:id medicine for toy
mother." "Did yon compose It?" asked
Malibran. afrvr humming the air. "you,
a eblld!" Ixi'.ili.g at the liv attentively.
"And the wor.'.s too? Would you like
to cotno to my concert?" "(i!. yes, but
I couldn't leave iny niotlier." . "I will

send somebody to take care of your
mother for the evening, and here is a
crown with which you may go and get
food and medicine. Here is also oue of
my tickets. Come tonight. That will
admit you tj a seat near me."

Pierre bought some oranges and oth-

er delicacies for his mother and went
to the concert hall that night. The
baud struck up n plaintive little melo-

dy and Mine. Malibran poured forth
the touchiug words. Pierre clasped his
hands for joy, but many a bright eye
In that vast audience grew dim with
tears. The next day the door of his
bumble home opened, and Mine. Mali-bra-

laid her hand on bis yellow curls
as she said to bis mother: "Your little
boy. madame, bits brought yofc a for-

tune. I was offered this morning by
the best publisher in London 1100 for
his little song, and after he has real-

ized a certain amount from the sale
little Pierre here is to share the profits.
Madame, thank God that your eon has
a gift from heaven."

The boy fell upon his knees and ask-

ed God to bless the kind heart that
had felt for the poor, and when, a few
years later. Malibran sank to an early
death, it was Pierre, the rich compo-
ser, who smoothed her pillow aud
cheered her last hours. '
Not a Dog.

A woman, dirty and disheveled,
came ii:!: a pul !ic dispensary with her
right ;nv.i t":-i- i and bleeding. As the
surgeon Int'iod her wound prepara-
tory to b'.ii :ing it up he asked. "Dog
bite youV"

"No. sorr." the patient replied; "it
was another Everybody's.

Working Up Her Feelings.
A famous I't'glisli trairio actress on

her first appearance in New York was
observed between the third and fourth
acts in it retired part behind the wlugs
sobbing and moaning and beating her
bosom in a most unusual manner.

one of the actors very kindly asked
her the cause of the grief so painfully
expressed. She replied not in words,
l ut motioned him to be gone, and then
sighed and moaned more than before.
The good narured actor, alarmed at a
pre ft y woman's grief, entreated her to
let ire to her dressing room and let the
other ladies assist to console her, on
which she suddenly suspended her
tones of grief and exclaimed:

"Co along: leave me. I am working
up my feelings for the last scene."

George Eliot on Failure.
i am proof against that word fail-

ure. I have seen behind it. The only
failure a man ought to fear Is the fail-
ure in deaviug to the purpose be sees
to lie the best.

Aunt Mary's Glorious Finish.
A dear old New England spinster,

the embodiment of the timid and
shrinking, passed away at Carlsbad,
where she had gone for ber health.
Her nearest kinsman, a nephew, or-

dered her body sent home to be .burled
as was her last wish In the quiet

little country churchyard In Massachu-
setts. His surprise can be Imagined
when on opening the casket he beheld,
Instead of the placid features of bis
Aunt Mary, the majestic port of an
English general In full regimentals,
whom lie remembered bad chanced to
die at the same time and place as Ms
aunt.

At once he cabled to the general's
heirs explaining the situation and re-

questing instructions.
They came back as follows: "Give

the general quiet funeral. Aunt Mary
Interred today with full military hon-
ors, six brass bands, saluting guns."
I.ippincott's.

No Money Need Pass.
The Duke of Wellington once re-

ceived a letter from a lady saying that
she was soliciting subscriptions for a
church in which she was much inter-
ested and bad taken the liberty to put
his name down for 200 and hoped he
would promptly send her n check for
that amount. He forthwith replied
that he was glad she thought so well
of him. Certainly he would respond
to the call, but he. too. was interested
In a certain church that needed sub-
scriptions, nnd. cmmtlng upon his cor-
respondent's well known liberality," he
bad put her down for '200. "And so,"
I'" i "no money need pass be--1

veen ns."

Teecher on Eoobs.
I never read a lok thou-jh- . A book

I like a fish; y:'.i out off the head, you
i ut off the tail, you cut off the fins, you
t ike out the backbone, and there Is a
little piece of meat left.

A Cltim to Recognition.
Lord Karnes, returning from the

north circuit to Perth, oue night slept
:.t Dunkcld. Next morning, walking
toward the ferry, but fearing he had
1'iissed his way, he asked a man whom
l.e met to guide him. The man an-- .

wered cordially: "That will I with
nil my heart, my lord. Doesna' your
lordship mind me? My name's John
Grant. I had the honor b be before
your lordship for stealing sheep." "Oh,
John, I remember you well! And how
is your wife? She had the honor to
lie before me, too, for receiving the
sheep, knowing them to be stolen."
"At your lordship's service. We were
very lucky; we got off for want of evi-
dence, and I am still going on in the
butcher trade." "Then," said Lord
Karnes, "we may have the honor of
meeting again!"

Slapping a King.
"I enjoy this very much, Corvtaart,"

said Napoleon one day in January,
1814. The en'peror had his son, the
king of Rome, on his knee nnd was ad-
ministering slight blows to the child,
2rst cn one cheek and then on tMe

other. "Tlnylns with your little son,
sire?" said the physician. "No," said
the emperor. "Don't you see-- 1 am
slapping a king?"

i
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Subscriptions Paid.
T A liussell, K B Hatch, L V Nance,

Pearl Warner, M A Hunt, Walter Dickens,
R L Smith J M D.iwkiim, V Russell. .1

M Kellis, Robt. Howell ,1 M Thompsen, John
V Thompson, B I' Keanis, 1J Hamilton. J

A Lotlin, i r' Solomon, . W Dennis. W H
.Morris, E F Luck, A M V arner, G WMiiiuks,
H A lleaton, A I. I.alliam. N P
0 L Hruton, K W Hulin, E U Howell, W V
Deaton, Miss M.innie Jrpeman, J S Howell,
J A Parsons, J W ("ranfoiil K R Loeklieai-t-
A A htutts. H S Howell, .1 S Campbell, J 1!

Oruisliy. ET CO Shaw, (i M

Morris. Joseph Walker, G F Davis. A 0
l urrie, I. C l.uberson. J Ray Morris W 8
Lambert, R W Nelson, L M Russoll, Joint
Dunn, Miss Man- - Coble. G W Morris, J Al

Reich, S C Howell. G lilake W R ( han
dler, C I, Pool, li L Saunders, A J Burrow,
I, a Jordan, 0 W Hnkheacl, L A Sheets, li
W Fraier, R L Freeman, W J Ralriwiu.
Waller Burrow, G Heurne.O H
Mrs. Annie Wilhoit, It A Bruton. J T il;n
wood. Hotel Havwood. P O Hagan, J W '

Wright. D H Cook, J A StaW. Mrs I! li
Skeen, R H UJIietler. N W 'Xewby .1 II

.uaness u n uneannoii, llenry low, li li
Rush, George A , l.indnpy Saiunlcrs,
Frank Saunders, Claud H Ru-- B A D.ivis,
N M Shaw, Chas. A Yickers, C R Harris. A
B Hloeke, I'll Graves, .1 (' Ma'in J
Free. Stephea Harris. Henrv lb A It in lis
Knmiie McD,.m.M, M.s V'M Dmselt, Mrs.
T D Ty-,- .. W K sVl.it.. J M tatner, Can C

('has A sliall'uer, John A Kiiu'-iy-

Hi! itiMiiblos.i in li C Palmer, " L Miiner,
Kick, .1 l T H '

ir. ii ml. N O Sloeu. Frank Shaw
Cool, .l:,..e, tbod.-er- I. A AN red,

birv l.e....ir,. Join. 'A' N,,.i
J I. I'oumK (I M V iv, Whit B er,

F T M..c n. A M l:.o,l,i i, U F G iolsbv. W

I! .! Uouil, n. .1 V. T.iekei.' M S

i.'usseli. M !' Noi.i. J lii.inev l I. II
'I'orse t. Dr. J ' l'..., ..vk, V P i.'aaii,

Kll' I e .Vl.tiCV,. V II A..IHOII. V lev N ull,
11 l';.v,e, ii ,V-s- , Kidj, lolm
II i'l! le.bl.i,,... , F Ml., .v., .r
.ie ;: I. 'V . K v. It, iv e li, .;,!, Mr.

D riii.la l av. I". li .l,.i.'.,s,, .jlu, i

bills A A ( - e.
w II v.. v Till.. ciowson ,is m

vhaw. II iMVun-s- M F. Hull. Miss n.ii
l.uobe.ry. Di' J !! Wheeler, D M !i,!a-n-

Miiv II A Garrett, Erne--

T .1 W F Jordan, C C Clark. J I;

lip iett , M J llilliaid. W L Ward, II W
Fulton. J W Ellis, F.li I! IWks, Jus ('
Allicl. J M Harrell, J I. Mi- - D V.

In Memory.
Mis. r.Hz;i!..-!- Cliiiiiuiess died at her

I'ruvi.leti'-- on 'riuns.lay ni:ht .lull-- jnili
IWl. mbciI ci-- seven years and nine mum..

laid to rest in Providence eenu l' rv in
await the ir. rn. She leai i"iir
dauuliter-- , one son and .cveral crand elel.lieu
to iiiniirii then- losi..

Her death was uiieXK-etei- to her many
friends. She was only sick a few .lav- - nur
Heavenly Kiiih. r who doetliall lliinirs saw
liesl to take her Ironulus world. But wluie we
wee, for KiaailiiMither we have the lilewd ;i

.urniice that is restini; in Heaven when
trouble and .01 row will never eome. ilr

true Christian woman, kiml and
InvtiiK to every Ulv. While H i so Mid m ..u
with her know If we will live a hri.lian
life that some sweet day we shall meet her in
that bright and happy home, where we ll n et
to part no more. 4

Could we hut see her shinint: face
Peliidiud with that happy place

We could not w ish her hack afrain
But say, deui with Clirist reii.aui.

A trrand clantj t.
N(IRA Win,

Itirt Inlay t cleln utien.
liear t'ourier:

My tisiid birthiluy eame mum! on the
Salmath, ltlth mst did not receive any

presents, only my wile fixed me an eJCei llent din-
ner. Hut all a law iiuinher of my Hope-
well school boysand KirWaud many other young
friends with their laughing eyes, cheeks
aud jovial hearts, eame round with their song
U.oks und rendered some lieauliful music. I
expect felt about us happy as Judcc Set le did
the morning alter his marriage at l.r. ukfast he
turned up his plate and found a check for one

dollars. There is nothiio; Klves ine
more hapiiiiess than to see any of tl,eeii;hK'eu
huuilred I have taught enine rouml. but alas
many, yes two huudied can't conie. lor they
have passed over the river, and huie arc at
sweet rest. Yes the dearest of my
life are of my old eouirades in er - and my
school boysund iirls. I'd rutin r the stu-
dent's friend than the world's kme. hanks to
you my d, ar l iys aud Kirls inr the ,,ouor and

.l usuie you Kave me. n, ver saw a better
Iooku :v crowd and lictt. behavior. May your
li. s e always swict with good deeds. Come
MKIlill.

W. It. Asheworth.

Kentucky Hepublicans have nom-
inated Augustus E. Wilson for
Governor uud endorsed I'iesident
Uousevelt for a third term.

CAPUDINE
I T I 1 1 fm J ,00 (1 It. .flMt. in 10

minntm. You don't
INDIGESTION and '.'.rS

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to le considered that only

nrinarv and bladder troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly till diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
orjjnns.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidueysare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If vou are sick or " feel b:ully," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidnev remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce-

and size
bottles. You may
have a sample bottle n.mof 8wmrRoot.
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer 5; Co.,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

My Hair
Ran Away
Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you !

Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home !

Fasten it tightly to your scalp !

You can easily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-
ing. It is a hair medicine, a

hair tonic, a hair food.
The beat kind of testimonial
"Sold lor over aizty yeara."

Also maumfifcotnrra) ofA f SARSAPARILLA.yers CHERRY PECTORAL.

LEGAL NOTICES.

KK.M.F OK LASH.

By virtue of an order of re sale prantcd by the
Superior t of Handolph county 011 the peti-
tion if lit ;aincr and Worth liarner and
othei. minors hv their L'uanli.tns. Kmery (1.

Kx Parte. shell ell at the court
hou-- e .looriti N c. nt li ..'clock M. on
M.mduy day of July l.ier. Hie follow injj

vi: lyum and in Coneord
tow in .;iid 'county and on the bank of
I'whiirrie river nt a red oak on a shoal, thence
n.utli si ilcisrccscust t ton ei.iiiiiiiin black

nk. near old mad thiimi;h the Held, thence
:i.) 'H trees north .'(i mles to a black oak. cor
her. them e eat .v.' decrees north Hi mles to a

lute onk thence '! dciiiees. north SO

poles to Smili Itu-- . line, thence Hestli.'.de-cii-
mirth mi i.ne so to a ruck,

cone 1. Ihei.c ith to Noah laish's corner
mck I tmii's. !i'inv we-- t on said Rush'., line
to the t'whanic river, thence dnwa said ri. r
Us ;oi. .ii. t, Us. l. the colilalii-iii-

: acre- - ie .a 1c.
Ti a:- ore half cash am! in

. i x .lit h.. d. t roil p.iviu. 11I to he 011 interest
lr.ilil date 'I it ri iT id unill paytnc.it of all
of the nerd. me'-- the .lli h':.i-- III lull-

1. i n h and take
T!

In the f .l rim i.i.ii.
Kami. !;.!:

K. It. Heck.

vi h

The.lefeialai'ts.t;;....-- r hr,l.-s- Klwood Briles.
Susan Arnold. Mollu- Hnles. Mattie Briles. John
lliiies, h, anas Hrili s. lieur-.-- Unles. Commodore
Hri.es, John Hrilc. Alex Hnles, liavid Hriles,
Koln-r- t Hriles, Mirah Hnles .Jacob Hriles,
Noah Hriles. will take notice that an action en-

titled a. almve lias been commenced in the su-

perior court Kaudolph eiuinly to sella certain
pared of laud situated in Tabernacle township
lordivisieu unioni; the tenants in common aud
to exclude all r.ons who claim an interest
in said land not having anv title to same, aud
the said deiendauts will futhcrtake notice that
they are reipured to ai's-a- at the next term of
siiHTior court of said eounty to tie held on the
Tth .Monday before the Is' Monday of Scjitemlier,
l!Ki. at the court house of said county in Ashe- -
lHiro, N.C. and answer or demur to the com- -

plaint In said action, or toe
ply to the court lor the relief
eontpliiiul.

This 4U) day of June, 1M07.

W, (.'. Hammond.
Clerk of the superior court.

I.ANfcS.U.f.

By virtue of an order of sale granted by the
siiiicri.ir t ourt 01 Kanuoipii eounty on tne peti
tion 01 m. a. Kimncy iiKaiusi inppie
et al, shall sell at the court house door in
Asliclmm, N.C at M.on fe loth day
of July l!KiT. the following Heal Estate, lo.wit:
A tract of land in Tabernacle township, in said
county uud bounded as follows; B( itituiiiiK at
a stone at or near the original line of P. F. Cop.
pie. thence K. Hi chains and Tl links to a

.d thence S. a chains and W links to an ash,
thence K. 'J chains and a: links toj stone, thence
s. ? chains and :ih links to a stone in the Smith
line, ihenee W. l.'ichaiiis and if, links to a pine
knot and stone planted, thence N. 8 chains to
the b 'iiiniiur cuitaittiiiK la acres more or less.

s'rnl lul, t: Hefiiuniiiu at astoiie-i- the middle
of t'wharne nud ruiiuinu N .81 di'Krees E.
ehiiiisuiid T,') links to a blark oak, thence N. 4
chains nnd !a links to a doc wood in oriirinal
line, them e E.on said line 17 chains and 25 links
to a stone, thence N. U chains and 50 links to a
white oak, euce K. 1H chains and 60 links to
a stone I'oiuierlv a hi onk. thence H. 30 chains
to a hickory, thence W. :i chains anil 15 links
to a pine stump, thence K 6 chain to a post oak,
thence V. tl chuius and 50 linkstoa stake in the
middle of the l iv.r, thence up the various
.w.i,rs. sni,i ere-- k to the beginning contain-
ing ItK) acres more or less.

'.01 tract: Beginning at a dogwood In K. E.
C imli-'- line, thence 8 Schalns and 6li links to
an ashe. thence E. 2 chains and 25 links to a
sti.ii, . thence N. a chains and 2 links to a stake
and .tone heap, thence W. ii chains and 25 links
'o the beginning containing acre more or
less.
ITenns- , "ash, the remaining
on a creuit of ix months, the purchaser giving
liond and approved security therefor, and the
title reserv.il till ihrt further order of the court.

This 15duvof.tniie 107.
J. A. 8PENCE Commissioner.

NOTICE. TIMBER SALE.

Ily vutue of u decree of made by the
Superior Court of handolph County, In a special
pi needling therein pending, entitled Camilla

g. C. Uu.s'dl against Lester Kussell
and siedmun Russell, I shall sell at the Court
Hoiee in Ashelsiro N C. 8t public auction, to
the hk'hi-s- bidder, on Saturday, the With day of
July. I'Hir. at 12 o'clock rn., all the merchantable
tiiuM-- that will measure nine inches or more
In diameter at the slump, one toot from the
ground, except the dogwood, hickory, maple
und persimmon, and all dogwissi, hickory,
maple 11I111 persimmon of all sizes that Is

will be sold at the time and place
Blmvc mentioned, said timber being Uu the
toll.iwiiie lauds In the county of
Randolph nenr;i lull, N. C. adjoining-th- lands of
M. K. Molti'.t aud otheis aud bounded as follows,
viz; Beginning at a nine, Mannaduke W Ham's
line, thi'iu e west 21 chains to a stake; thence
south 22 chains to a hickory, thence wst8
chains and 25 links to a post oak, thence south
to irjii line, thence west on said line
:i chains ton stone, thence north 17 chains
toast ike, thence to M. K. Moflitt's line, thence
the wiiiie course 4 ii. to another stake, M. K.
Mottitrs line, thence the same course on said
line - chain" to a hi ick oak, deuce east 27
chains mid S links to a slake, thence north 4
chains to a hlckoiy, iiawson LewallenV corner,
thence east 15 chains to a hickory . the divid
ing line thence south 8 chains aud 22 links to
a stake, thence east It chains and 22 links to a
stake Williams' line, thence s n th to the

coiitiiiiiiTig IHf, acres more or less.
The pnrehuser 10 have 18 months from date of

coufirmatiou in which to tut and remove said
timber Kl IJAH MOKFITT.
Terms of sale, Cash, Commissioner.
This the 17th day of II) 7.

North Tnrolma, In the
Handolph County, Huperior Court.

John T. Britiuln
v. NOTICE.

W. V. Stith.
The defendentab vo named will take notice

tl at the action entitled us above, has been
commenced In the Superior Court of Randolph
County to sell ft certain parcel of land situated
in no Townshlo. Randolph County, North
Carolina, known us the Don 81 Ith place, for

The said defeuleut will further take natice
tbiit. he i required to v poear before t'ie Clerk of
Bipeilor of said Ccimtv on or before the
IK Hi day of July 11107. ai hls'offlce in the Court
Houo In Ashehoro, North Cnrolina. and answer
or demur, to the complaint In said action, or
tl e plaintiff-wil- apply to the Court for the relief
Oemanded.
Tnls the 25th day of June 1807.

W. C. Hammond, C. 8.C

L. M. FOX. m. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Often hit professional service to the
cltireu;ot Apheboro and surrounding
community. Offlc.ee: At Residence

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN . AND . SURGEON

Office Aeheboro Drug Co.
Reidence--Corne- i of Main and Worth

Streets.
Aeheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon.

ASHEBORO , NC

Office over Spoon A Bedding's store near
Standard Drug Co.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Aeheboro, N. O.

Office Bfii'pa 'a. in. to p. m
OVER TH BANK a p. m. to 6 p. m.

I am now In niv cff.ee nrennro.1 in
dentistry In its vanout branches.

N. PCOX,
Jewe er and

Photographer,
Asheboro. N. C

W. R. NEAL,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CHAS. L. HOLTON.
Attorney-a.t-La.v- v

ASHEBORO, . N. C.

Tractii e in ctli Mate ani Federal courts
Special attention ojven to collections and the
settlement i t estates. Oilice: North side
court house.

THAD. S. FER.REE,
Attorney At Law

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

O K COX, President. W J ARMFIELj),

W J AKMFIELH. Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
.A.slh.e'Vtorc, IT. C.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, ever $150,000.00

With ample asset, experience and nmumtlnn
we solicit the business of the banking public audfeel safe in saying we are prewired and willing
to extend to our customer) everv facility aud

con.isteut with safe banking

DIRECTORsSi
Hugh Park?. Pr., W J Armflold.W P Wood, P B

Morris, C O McAlister. E M Armfield, O R Cox,
5 F Re.lliiiP. Benj Moffitt, Thos J Redding, A W

'Asburv. C J Cox.

S Bryant, President J. H.Cole, CaUiier

T5he

Bcvuk of RandlemeiLn,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received nn favorabl
terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Newliu, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Xewlin, S Bryant,
H 0 Barker and J H Cole.

J. W. JOLLY,

Undertaker.

I have placed in my new quar-
ters, in tlie Aslieboro Grocery
Company building, (thebriek builo?
ing near the depot) in Asheboro, a
laree line of enftins and casketa,
ana undf rtaker's supplies, and am
now better prepared than ever to
attend those desiring my services.
A niceliearse is at the command of
my customers.

I also carry a good line of Fur-
niture including Chairs, Bedroom
suits. Couches, etc. at prices to suit.

I solicit your patronage.

J. W. Jolly. Asheboro,

'iv - jinn..
V. SL liUt.1

CUTS
Q KMCUMATiSM ' Z5

For Good Sound

DOGWOOD,
WE WILL PAY

$15.00
PER CORD.

LOADED ON THE CARS;

$7.00
PER CORD IFOR MAPLE,

4 ft. long:, 7 inches and up;

HICKORY,

$10.00 per Cord.

H. B. WORTH. Treas.
Greensboro, N. C.

UNIVERSITY

NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-190- 7.

Head of the State's Educational
System.

DEPARTMENTS:
coi.LKtii-:- .;i:aiu:a i k. mkihcikk,
EN'( ilNKKHIXt'i, LAW, I'HAKMACY.

I. Unary contains !.".( MK) vermes New wa-

ter works, electric lilit. t tntral heating
system. New dormitories, yuiiiaaiuin,
Y. 11. C. A. i'l.iliiing iilnaiy.

7.T4 STl'DKXTS. 54 l. KAC OIjTV.

Tin" Kali tenu begins
t jit. '., J !1M'.. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABLE,
l'KESIDENT.

CHAI'EL HILL, NOKTH CAROLINA.

READ THIS!

If yon nre a business mini or occupying a
subordinate position, a laboring man or nuMiand
or father, who must furnish ymirhoine and
funiiiy with a piano, the jro,oMtion Kivon be-
low atlorils you the omiortuuity to save money
and buy greater value than any other piano
proposition ever ha or ever will. NO HOMK
SHOULD BK W1THOVT A HAN(J-mu- slo gives
more real pleasure than anything else In the
world that money will buy, and our "cluboBcr'
saves youenougn in the purchase of an instru-
ment t eucate your family in music, but you;
must act ulckly oulv one hunred In th clubd

JOIN THK CLl! in case ot deatn vour hcira
are handed a RECEIPT IN FULL FOR ANY
AMOUNT YOU MAY OWE ITS. It a fair prop,
osition and a safeguard to keep the piano In the
home. J87 T(, CLUB MKMBEH8 FOB THK
NEW SCALE J400 LUHDEN & BATKH-at-

and acarf free. Pay all cash or $10 cash and $8
per month with Interest. Mention this paper in
writing for full particulars. Do it today. The
best musciuns iu the Kiutb recommend this
piano.

Ludden & Bates S. H. H
Savannah. Ga.

927 lb.
MAMMOTH

BLACK HOG

I introduced this famous
breed to my patrons.

Sold J. L. Guyer, Wall-bur- g,

Davidson County, N.
C, one and when dressed
it weighed 927 pounds net-Wil- l

fatten at any age.
I also htve very fine Po-

land China. Near 100 pigs
on hand to select from.

Address

JOHN A. YOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,
, Greensboro, N. C.


